
Flexible pay premia (for application to trainees on the new pay system only) 
 

Pay premia (applicable only to the new pay system) 
Premium Full-time, 

annual value* 
03.08.2016 

Full time, 
annual value* 
01.04.2017 

Full time, 
annual value* 
01.10.2018 

Full time, 
annual value* 
01.04.2019 

Full time, 
annual 
value* 
01.04.2020 

Eligibility Notes 

Academia £4,000  £4,040 £4,121 £4,204 £4,288 Paid following 
successful 
completion of a 
higher degree 
and return to 
clinical training 

Full details on 
eligibility criteria 
have been agreed 
by NIHR, HEE, the 
Department of 
Health and NHS 
Employers. See 
the UCEA website 
for a copy. 

Dual 
qualification - 
OFMS 

Between 
£2,500 and 
£6,667** per 
annum 

Between 
£2,525 and 
£6,734** per 
annum 

Between 
£2,576 and 
£6,868** per 
annum 

Between 
£2,628 and 
£7,006** per 
annum 

Between 
£2,680 and 
£7,146** 
per annum 

Payable in the 
NHS to oral and 
maxillofacial 
surgery 
trainees at ST3 
and above only 

As per paragraphs 
42-44 of Schedule 
2 of the NHS 
contract 

Hard to fill 
training 
programmes 

Psychiatry: 
£3,334 per 
annum for 
core training. 
£3,334 per 
annum for a 3-
year higher 
training 
programme; 
£2,500 per 
annum for a 4-
year higher 

Psychiatry: 
£3,367 per 
annum for 
core training. 
£3,367 per 
annum for a 3-
year higher 
training 
programme; 
£2,525 per 
annum for a 4-
year higher 

Psychiatry: 
£3,434 per 
annum for core 
training. £3,434 
per annum for a 
3-year higher 
training 
programme; 
£2,576 per 
annum for a 4-
year higher 
training 
programme.  

Psychiatry: 
£3,503 per 
annum for core 
training. £3,503 
per annum for a 
3-year higher 
training 
programme; 
£2,628 per 
annum for a 4-
year higher 
training 
programme.  

Psychiatry: 
£3,573 per 
annum for 
core 
training. 
£3,573 per 
annum for a 
3-year 
higher 
training 
programme; 
£2,680 per 
annum for a 

Currently 
payable only to: 

• Psychiatry 
core trainees  

• Payable to 
Psychiatry 
higher trainees  
 
 
 
 
 
 

This is a premium 
to address a 
training 
programme that is 
currently hard to 
fill. The definition 
of a hard to fill 
specialty may 
change in future 
years. If it does 
change an 
individual in 
receipt of the 

https://uceab2c.b2clogin.com/6655d52a-2365-45dd-a708-ea61807d799b/b2c_1_signin/oauth2/v2.0/authorize?client_id=f7496c06-7a37-4be5-9101-852d096878fa&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ucea.ac.uk%2FsignIn-b2c&response_type=code%20id_token&scope=openid&state=OpenIdConnect.AuthenticationProperties%3DsLcZcQC1Tk8h4XcGHgNjZ6864s-Nfjr2pXoa7fP8qXfLzXioXgOXXT_ewVcYM-wwRvgWSBfy7nyBgyISPhchChP5Bf7S8fnJqVemnOOjUKrsoSPTa41NiBDx5-s4DTojJl6IzHEfSDIbYMTczzdqyqej90yVaW2-1GMJy8ahLOdY_2UBmw4sFkf7aKhgyAECyZNtEZNe2xx6Q1tVMmAEI8mEIfmxVMd_sPVl0FOURbJKL3fVZNF_k76Q4WUFDFUyuwq1DynLtNGN6TpV7EQPUp-XYhc9jjo0cmky4hJEXYUdLkWINLjP8gIKqOOMcz7ftDZZoI1xAeVeLhd3_rxi_EqvXQQbLwLeS3QnKHXzGi8KFG_Xql2Kc4TpW_Bp14vP9JTDKgV0X21Snexxyo1ATN702ACFUnt2o7ubJpc6p3n0cpnNF-K7QKuexNXgm7XMAtW8siO8mWTY51u7T95qvQ&response_mode=form_post&nonce=637510542754270663.YjljNDMwZmItNTBlMC00MzFlLWIxYTEtN2E4MWM4MzdmZWU1NzM5NjQxZTAtMGVlNC00ZmUyLWE1ZDYtMmM3OTAxZDhhNjU0&x-client-SKU=ID_NET461&x-client-ver=5.3.0.0
https://uceab2c.b2clogin.com/6655d52a-2365-45dd-a708-ea61807d799b/b2c_1_signin/oauth2/v2.0/authorize?client_id=f7496c06-7a37-4be5-9101-852d096878fa&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ucea.ac.uk%2FsignIn-b2c&response_type=code%20id_token&scope=openid&state=OpenIdConnect.AuthenticationProperties%3DsLcZcQC1Tk8h4XcGHgNjZ6864s-Nfjr2pXoa7fP8qXfLzXioXgOXXT_ewVcYM-wwRvgWSBfy7nyBgyISPhchChP5Bf7S8fnJqVemnOOjUKrsoSPTa41NiBDx5-s4DTojJl6IzHEfSDIbYMTczzdqyqej90yVaW2-1GMJy8ahLOdY_2UBmw4sFkf7aKhgyAECyZNtEZNe2xx6Q1tVMmAEI8mEIfmxVMd_sPVl0FOURbJKL3fVZNF_k76Q4WUFDFUyuwq1DynLtNGN6TpV7EQPUp-XYhc9jjo0cmky4hJEXYUdLkWINLjP8gIKqOOMcz7ftDZZoI1xAeVeLhd3_rxi_EqvXQQbLwLeS3QnKHXzGi8KFG_Xql2Kc4TpW_Bp14vP9JTDKgV0X21Snexxyo1ATN702ACFUnt2o7ubJpc6p3n0cpnNF-K7QKuexNXgm7XMAtW8siO8mWTY51u7T95qvQ&response_mode=form_post&nonce=637510542754270663.YjljNDMwZmItNTBlMC00MzFlLWIxYTEtN2E4MWM4MzdmZWU1NzM5NjQxZTAtMGVlNC00ZmUyLWE1ZDYtMmM3OTAxZDhhNjU0&x-client-SKU=ID_NET461&x-client-ver=5.3.0.0
https://uceab2c.b2clogin.com/6655d52a-2365-45dd-a708-ea61807d799b/b2c_1_signin/oauth2/v2.0/authorize?client_id=f7496c06-7a37-4be5-9101-852d096878fa&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ucea.ac.uk%2FsignIn-b2c&response_type=code%20id_token&scope=openid&state=OpenIdConnect.AuthenticationProperties%3DsLcZcQC1Tk8h4XcGHgNjZ6864s-Nfjr2pXoa7fP8qXfLzXioXgOXXT_ewVcYM-wwRvgWSBfy7nyBgyISPhchChP5Bf7S8fnJqVemnOOjUKrsoSPTa41NiBDx5-s4DTojJl6IzHEfSDIbYMTczzdqyqej90yVaW2-1GMJy8ahLOdY_2UBmw4sFkf7aKhgyAECyZNtEZNe2xx6Q1tVMmAEI8mEIfmxVMd_sPVl0FOURbJKL3fVZNF_k76Q4WUFDFUyuwq1DynLtNGN6TpV7EQPUp-XYhc9jjo0cmky4hJEXYUdLkWINLjP8gIKqOOMcz7ftDZZoI1xAeVeLhd3_rxi_EqvXQQbLwLeS3QnKHXzGi8KFG_Xql2Kc4TpW_Bp14vP9JTDKgV0X21Snexxyo1ATN702ACFUnt2o7ubJpc6p3n0cpnNF-K7QKuexNXgm7XMAtW8siO8mWTY51u7T95qvQ&response_mode=form_post&nonce=637510542754270663.YjljNDMwZmItNTBlMC00MzFlLWIxYTEtN2E4MWM4MzdmZWU1NzM5NjQxZTAtMGVlNC00ZmUyLWE1ZDYtMmM3OTAxZDhhNjU0&x-client-SKU=ID_NET461&x-client-ver=5.3.0.0


training 
programme. 
 
Emergency 
Medicine: as 
dual 
qualification 
above 

training 
programme.  
 
Emergency 
Medicine: as 
dual 
qualification 
above 

 
Emergency 
Medicine: as 
dual 
qualification 
above 

 
Emergency 
Medicine: as 
dual 
qualification 
above 

4-year 
higher 
training 
programme. 
 
Emergency 
Medicine: 
as dual 
qualification 
above 

 

• Emergency 
medicine 
trainees at ST4 
and above 

payment retains 
their eligibility even 
if future cohorts do 
not. However, the 
value also stays 
constant; it does 
not increase or 
decrease if the 
value changes for 
future cohorts 

GP £8,200 £8,282 £8,448 £8,617 £8,789 GP trainees in 
ST1, ST2, ST3, 
ST4 during GP 
placements 
only 

Academic trainees 
are unlikely to be 
eligible for this 
whilst employed by 
an HEI as it is only 
payable during 
practice 
placements 

Histopathology N/A N/A £4,121 £4,204 £4,288 Payable to 
trainees in ST1 
and above only 

 

 
* The values of the premia could be reviewed and increased (or decreased) annually in the NHS; pay premia linked to specialties could also be 
ceased, or new ones created. NHS Employers will issue a pay circular as and when values are revised, which UCEA will translate into a pay 
Update for HEIs. Any increases linked to a general pay award would apply to all trainees currently in receipt of such an award; any other 
increases / changes would only apply to trainees joining the relevant training programmes after the change has been announced.  
** Depending on the length of training programme. See the NHS pay circular for details. 

https://www.nhsemployers.org/-/media/Employers/Documents/Pay-and-reward/Pay-and-Conditions-Circular-MD-22019.pdf

